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Foreign Office, April 23, 1861;
. .The Queen has been pleased to approve of
Mr. Sigisihund Cahlmahn, as Consul in London,
for His Serene Highness the Prince of Reuss-
Greiz;

NOTIFICATION.
QUALIFICATION OF PUBLIC VACCINATORS.

WHEREAS it is required under the regula-
tions set forth in the Order of the Lords of the
Privy Council, dated 1st December, 1859,' that
persons to be thereafter contracted with, bj the
Guardians and Overseers of Unions and Parishes
in England, for the performance of Public Vaccin-
ation, should produce a certificate of proficiency,
in vaccination, after due instruction and examina-
tion by some Public Vaccinator, whom the Privy
Council authorize to Act for that purpose : —

Notice is hereby given, that under the same
conditions, as are set forth in the above-mentioned
Order of 1st December, 1859, and subject to their
Lordships further Orders in the matter, Mr. John
Garner, now senior resident Surgeon and Public
Viccinator, at the Birmingham General Dispensary,
is henceforth authorized (in place of Mr. Samuel
Spratly, resigned), to give certificates for the pur-
poses of the aforesaid Order, to persons whom he,
at the said Dispensary, shall have instructed or
examined in vaccination.

Privy Council Office, 19th April, 1861.
Arthur Helps.

(582.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

'April 23, 1861.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
From the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a
copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty*s Vice-
Consul at Souliha, reporting that the General
Quarantine Regulations in vigour in the other
Ports of the Ottoman Empire, will be applicable
to that Port, and that steam-boats and merchant
vessels engaged in regular voyages on the Danube
and entering Port before sunrise, will neither be
allowed to communicate with shore, nor to con-
tinue their voyage, until their Bills of Health have
been purified k; and that vessels about to put to
Sea, will not be allowed to. leave Port after sun-set.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION OF WORKS OF
INDUSTRY A&b ART TO BE HELD IN

LONDOX IK 1862.

Her Majesty's Commissioners.
The Earl Granville, K.G. Lord Pre-

sident of the Council.
The Marquis of ,Chandos.
Thomas Baring, Esq, M.P*
C. Wentworth Dilke, Esq.
Thomas Fairbairn, Esq.

F. R. Sandford, Secretary.

DECISIONS of Her Majesty's Commissioners on
Points relating to the Exhibition.

April, 1861.
- I-. Her Majesty's Commissioners have fixed
upon Thursday, the 1st day of May, 1862, for
opening the Exhibition.
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2. The Exhibition building will be erected on
a site adjoining the gardens of the Royal Horti-
cultural Society, and in the immediate neighbour-
hood of the* ground occupied in 1851, en the oc-
casion of the first International Exhibition.

3. The portion of the building to be devoted to
the exhibition of Pictures will be erected in brick,
and will occupy the entire front towards Crom-
well-road ; the portion in which Machinery will
be exhibited will extend along Prince Albert's-
road, on the west side of the gardens.

4. All works of industry to be exhibited should
have been produced since 1850. The'decision
whether goods, proposed to be exhibited are ad-
missible or not, must, in each case, eventually rest
with Her Majesty's Commissioners.

5. Subject to the necessary limitation of space,
all persons, whether designers, inventors, manu-
facturers, or producers of articles, will be allowed
to exhibit; but they must state the character in
which .they do so.

6. Her Majesty's Commissioners will commu-
nicate with Foreign and Colonial exhibitors only
through the Commission which the Government
of each Foreign Country or Colony may appoint
for that purpose; and no article will be admitted
from any Foreign Country or Colony without the
sanction of such Commission.

7. No rent will be charged to exhibitors.
8. Every article produced or obtained by

human industry, whether of
Raw materials,
Machinery,
Manufactures, or
Fine Arts,

will be admitted to the Exhibition, with the excep-
tion of

1. Living animals and plants.
2. Fresh vegetable and animal substances,

liable to 'spoil by keeping.
3. Detonating or dangerous substances.

Copper Caps, or other Articles of a similar nature,
may be exhibited, provided the detonating powder
be not inserted; also Lucifer Matches, with imita-
tion tops.

9. Spirits or alcohols, oils, acids, corrosive salts,
and substances of a highly inflammable nature,
will only be admitted by special written permis-
sion, and in well secured glass vessels.

10. The articles exhibited will be .divided into
the following classes: —

SECTION 1.
Class 1. Mining, Quarrying, Metallurgy, and

Mineral Products.
„ 2. Chemical Substances and Products, and

Pharmaceutical Processes.
,, 3. Substances used for Food, including

Wines.
., 4. Animal and Vegetable Substances used

in Manufactures.

SECTION II;
Class 5. Railway Plant, including Locomotive

Engines and Carriages.
„ 6. Carriages not connected with Rail or

Tram Roads.
•„ 7. Manufacturing Machines and Tools;
„ 8. Machinery in general.
„ 9. Agricultural and Horticultural Machines

and Implements.
j, 10. Civil Engineering," Architectural, and

Building Contrivances.
„ 11. Military Engineering, Armour, and Ac-

coutrements, Ordnance> and Small
Arms;


